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WILL ASK RETRIAL "Imitation is the Sincerest Flattery" KILLING FROST TOOSOUTH SIDE
AT ONCE FOR KELL1

Munger to a year and a day in the
federal prisoa at Leavenworth. Kan.
He brought Daisy Schreiderer from
Milwaukee, Wis., to Mindcn. Neb.

Petty Larcsny Charge

Against Pioneer Dismissed

LATE TO BURT CROPS

Counsel for Bev. Lyn Kelly In of
OFFICERS ELECTED

TO ORGANIZE ARMY
Corn is Ont of the' Way

Harm; Light Snow in
Northern Fart of

State.

sists on Immediate Retrial
. or Dismissal of Grand

Jury Indictment.

Grain in Storage Two '
Million Bushels Short

Grain stocks in first hands loosened
up considerably during the last week
and as a result the quantity in storage
in Omaha elevators - has increased
materially. . The greatest increase
during the week has been in wheat,
something over 100.000 bushels. It
has been taken over for the govern-
ment by Food Administration Agent
Nealmost of it being held for dis-
tribution to the millers.

Comparative figures of the inspeZ-tio- n

department of the Omaha Grain
exchange, showing the number of
bushels of the various kinds of grain
iif stqjtage now and one year ago

William Edwards, age 94, and a
resident of Nebraska for sixty-thre- e

years, was arrested on complaint of

an employe of Edwards' repair shop,
charged with petit larceny. The com-

plainant was a carpenter employed by
Edward and was alleeed to have

Nebraska Contingent of Polish
Counsel for Rev. Lyn George Sunday night Nebraska was hit by

Kelly,' whose recent trial for murder a killing frost, the first of the season.
Army, Consisting of Eejected

Men, Will Serve Under

Flag of Poland.
According to morning reports to thein connection with the Villisca ax

slayings ended in a jury disagreement, railroads, the cold wave extended
from the mountains east to the lakes

taken some lumber from the shop and
had been discharged. He returned
for his tools and was refused. Ed-

wards was discharged in police
court. -

expect the clergyman to be placed on and beyond.The first plans for the organization trial again wtihin a couple of weeks. Over Nebraska there was not onlyof a Nebraska contingent of the a trost, but there was a freeze, tern are"We do not propose to have our
client lying in jail for an indefinitePolish arm were made at a mass peratures ranging from 40 along the

- meeting of the Polish people at Missouri river valley to as low as 21 QUICK RELIEFperiod,'' one" of counsel said today,

Vow.
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Pulaski's hall. Thirty-thir- d and L
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1.(00,000

23,000
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degrees above zero out in the state.
Wheat
Corn ,,
Oats
Rye
Barley

and we will insist on an immediatestreet, South Side. Sunday afternoon. the coldest being at Randolph.
Along the Northwestern's northtrial." '

The Rev. Mr. Kellv is beinsr eon DM CONSTIPATION
A Polish army to fight under the

' Polish flag side by side with the allies
is being formed. Polish men who are

ern line during Sunday afternoon and
night, there were light snow fallsfined in the jail at Red Oakinstead of

at Logan.. Ia.. under an' order ob from Chadron, Neb., through to Lannot eligible to serve in the United
der, Wyo., and up into South Dakota,tained from District Judge WoodruffStates army will be able to fight un

der the Polish flag. in isouncu bjuiis. juage wooarult

Totals J95.000 1,518,000
Receipts of oats are considered

fairly heavy, but the stocks are more
than 1,000,000 bushels short of one
year ago and the opinion is pretty
general that they are being held back
in anticipation of higher prices. .

The decline in the grain market
that set in a week ago still continues.

originally ordered Kelly transferredThe following officers have been
to the jail at Logan last May, shortlyafter the minister's arrest, and im

elected to serve in the woflc of or
sanizing a - Polish army from Ne-

mediately after the conclusion of his

as tar as the clack Hills.
There were light snow flurries

along the' west end of the Nebraska
division of the Union Pacific and
along the Burlington from McCook
far out into Colorado.

The railroads report clear weather
all through the western part of the
state with rising temperatures.

Railroad men are of the ooinion

trial, judge Boies ordered him tt' but it is not as pronounced as last
braska: George Latka, president;
John Urbanski, secretary; William
Kozewicki, treasurer. The following
committee was appointed to take

turned there. Kelly had expressed a
desire to remain "among friends," and

week. . The wheat was all taken over
by Food Administration Agent Neal
and the prices on this cereal werenis counsel obtained the change in

the order.
Attorney A. L. Sutton, who was

one of Kelly's lawvers durinar theV.
that the freeze has resulted in little
or no damage to the corn, the only
crop not gathered, aside from the su

Get Dr. Efaf Olive Tablets'

That 13 ths Joyful cry cf thousands
since Dr. Edwarda produced Olive Tablett,
the substitute fcr calomel.

Dr. Edward a prscUdas pnysidan for
17 years tad cslomel'a old-tim- e enemy,
discovered tts formula fcr Olive Tablets
whila trcaiiaj F-- ote fri ciroaio con-

stipation and torpid liven
Dr. Edwards' Olive TaMets do not

contain cnlcad, but a healing soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping U the teynota" of these
little sugar-coate- olive-cclor- tablets.
They cause the bowels snd liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dart browa mouth" now
end thca a bad breath a dull, tired
feelins tick headache torpid liver and
are constipated, you'll find quick, sure and
only pleasant results from cne or two lit
tie Dr.Edward3' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take oso or two every night
just to keep right Try them. 10c aad
25c per box. All druggists. ,

tcni iriai, siaiea ne expects to go to
gar beets. They assert that the cornKea viaic next Monday, when the new

term of court onens. and insist that generally was fully matured and that
the cold weather has been beneficial,

charge of tht work: ' Thomas Koziol,
Frank Madura, Stanley- - Bant, and
Pete Wozlakl

Arrangements have been made for
other mass meetings to be held soon
at which prominent Polish leaders
from Chicago will speak. It is plan-
ned to have a leader in the new Polish
army give an address in the Polish
language, .'
"To Hell With United States"

- ' Lands Austrian in Jail

his client be granted an early retrial

steady, having been fixed by the gov-
ernment Receipts were ninety-on- e

carloads.
Corn and oats were comparatively

steady, with a good demand, the two
cereals selling a cent off to a quartet
up.

It was anticipated that frost news
would send corn considerably higher,
but the change in prices was slight,
the sales being made at $1.86(5)2.01.
The receipts were eighty-si- x carloads.

Oats sold at 57K57 cents with
eighty-tw- o carloads on the market.

or the indictment against him dis stopping the growth of the stalks and
thus permitting the ears to dry out. .missed. '

At the conclusion of the recent trial Truck gardeners on the Omaha
Kelly stated he did not believe he
could survive the ordeal of another
trial. He said he would collaose.

Alien Enemy Arrested 'To hell with the United States and
to hell with the exemption board," is
one of the statements Jan Jackim,
Austrian, is said to have made in a
South Side restaurant Sunday evening.

ii....

, . L I
In Norfolk; Interned

Paul Leubcke. a rirominent mr. NOTICE!
This store will accept Liberty bondschant of Norfolk. Neb., and owner of

Pleads Guilty to Breaking
Mann Act; Is Sentenced

L. A. Gerberding, Who has been
in jail here for several months, was
taken to Lincoln where he pleaded
guilty to violation of the Mann act
and was sentenced by Federal Judge

Witnesses also say that he said other
things too not to be printed.

lohn.Semnek. 4228 South Thirty
or first or second issue at their run
face value with interest in payment
for merchandise.AUTOCRACY SLIPS

market told of freezing temperatures
up and down the river. The freeze
was sufficiently hard to kill tomato
vines and all the green stuff. The
loss, however, they say, will be insig-
nificant, as practically all the garden
products have been gathered.

Refuses Bootlegger New '

Trial; Sixty-Da- y Sentence
Judge Estelle, sitting fn, criminal

court, Monday morning overruled a
motion for a 'new trial argued by at-

torneys for Lee Deering, convicted by
a Jury of bootlegging, and sentenced
him to sixty days in jail .

"I'm not going to monkey around
with any fine for you," said Judge Es-
telle. "A Jail sentence will do you
good."

Deering, negro, was charged with
illegal possession of liquor. His was
one of the appeal liquor cases brought
to district court from the lower court

eighth street, was at a soft drink place
at Thirty-eight- h and H streets. He HAYDEN BRO

tarms near there, was arrested and
brought to Omaha by. Deputy United
States Marshal Quinley.

He is charged with being an alien
enemy of the United States. He was
arrested on ordera from United States
Attorney Generar Gregory and will
be interned at Fort Douglas, Utah, for
the period of the war. He is now in

FOR LAST CENTURYVailed up the police station and told
them that there was a man in the
olace who was cursing the United

tice upon which to rest it needs must
rely upon brute force. In that sens
is Germany responsible for the pres-
ent war. The assassin's bullet but
furnished the spark for which she had
prepared for a half century. She had
no faith in the moral law. She
trusted to deception, to hypocrisy and
to murder. While other nations pur-
sued tl e arts of peace, she consumed
her best energy in perfecting imple-
ments of war.

"I am for the destruction of all

States. Officers Jackman and Scott hat is Why Kaiser Expressedwent to the place and arrested
Tackim. who was notnted out to them Wont sluing

Woirt turn silks yellow!
That Fear by Increasing

His Military
; Power.

Jackim is an Austrian citizen. He
is said to have made the statement
that he would stay in this country
until, the war is over and then he was

the county jail. .

"It is too bad," said Leubcke, when
he was arrested. He said he had talked
in favor of , Germany before the
United States entered the war, but
has done no talking since
then.

Reports that have come to the De

military power on earth, even. though
Um sftoa. co, CAStsmat. sua.we must resort to the extreme in"The world war was not started by

going , back "home again.

Aged Colored Man methods to destroy it So lone as nathe' maniac who fired the shot that
illed the ctown prince of Austria,"i

. . Dies in Friend's Room
said Laurie J. Quinby in his paper on

tions prepare for war they shall have
it. I am for the league to enforce
peace. I am for its program to carry
these ideas out. The time is not far
distant when the world will consider

America's Justification," read before
' George Botts (colored), aged 60

years,-wa- s found dead in the room of
LMAaJu l(a - in 1 C " ....... .4 d. the Omaha Philosophical society

Sunday afternoon. "Nor was it started
any nation an enemy to mankind
when it seeks to build up a militaryo'clock Sunday morning. Botts had.

by the mobilization of Russia, nor the
'commercial jealousies' of England.

power.

Start Registrations forot even the kaiser and his cliaue are
Wholly responsible.

It had its oriein in the' dawn of
istory when governments first were

partment of Justice, however, said he
was active in championing the Ger-
man cause even since this country
entered the war. It was for this reason
that the order for his arrest was made.

Omaha Instructor is Not
Pro-Germa-

n,' Says Beveridge
Superintendent Beveridge of the

public schools defends A. J. Wede-kin- g,

head of German department at
Central High school, against a public
attack made on him in Lincoln in
connection with a circular he sent as
chairman of the German section, of
the Nebraska State Teachers' asso-
ciation.

."There Is, nothing pro-Germ- In
his system," said the superintendent
"The circular in. question went
through our office and was approved..
He is above reproach and is merely

instituted, resting upon the will of a
autocrat Since that

Evening High Schools
Prospective entrants to the public

evening high schools may register at
Central High school during the first
four evenings of this week, from 7:30

day the spirit of the people has
steadily risen above the base level of

Special Prosecutor McGuire and Dep-
uty County Attorney Ramsey repre-
sented the state.

Aged Woman is Fatally
Burned While Asleep

(

Mrs. Jane Francis, aged 86 years,
was fatally burned at her home, 703
South Thirtieth street, when her
clothes caught on fire from a gas log
while asleep. Nobody was in' the
house at the time. On the return of
the family she was found lying in the
back yard. She was taken to the
Nicholas Senn hospital, where doc-

tors held out little hope for her re-

covery.

Gets Thirty Days for
Picking Up Pocketbook

Dallas White, colored, was sen-
tenced to thirty days in the .work-
house following his trial in police
court on a charge of stealing a pocket-boo- k

containing $50 which belonged
to a guest of the Faxton. The evi-

dence of two chambermaids, one of
whom saw White with the pocket-boo- k,

resulted in conviction.

Catarrhal Deafness
i

paying tribute to an autocrat. De to 9:30 o clock, and at South High
school on first three evenings from
7 to 9 o'clock.

a room upstairs in tne same nouse.
He often came down to visit with his
friend McNeil and Saturday evening
he came in and lay down on a couch
and fell asleep. McNeil disliked
awakening him and decided that he
might just as well let him sleep there
all night In the morning all of his
efforts to' arouse him failed and he
called up the. police station and Off- -

cer Goralski went to the room. The
( man was dead.

County Attorney Magney ordered
the body sent to Brewer's undertak-
ing parlors. Efforts are being made
to locate relatives. ;

; y ' Magi City Qossl. "

For Rtnt snttrs downstairs rest
4nc parat sntranast tnodera axospt
feaaC 4UI a. Slit St. Fbons 1(60.

, j Ths Udlss Aid aocUtr of ths Whsslw
Xsmorial church will meet at tht church
for m nil day ssssloa Wsanasday.

mocracy has been a constant growth.
Autocracy Challenged.

Since thai day democracy has
Thee evening schools, and elemen-

tary evening schools at Comenius.
Kellom and West Side schools, will'e.

challenged the presumptions of
autocracy, These two bodies are the
bails of all institutions of society.

oe opened tor tne winter next Mon
day evening.

lily arc the opposite ends of thestriving to conserve alt that is best in
the German literature, a part of rnr
educational system which was an- -

One of the features o( these schools
will be "opportunity rooms," for new
citizens who will be trained in the

Dole. Thsy are unreconcilable. In
dvefy contest, one of them must go
under. Since man first began to
question the assumotlons of autocracv requirements of citizenshio. with

American history lessons added to the
curriculum. Sewing classes will beand to his ideas as to the

natural principles that underlie so-

ciety, autocracy has gradually grown
i3j

m'l 'WUMHU'lllllwii him.nayie, mm "!. U J J,, iyPMllHW1"""'?
.. ..r...... ii I,,,. ,Mi w. in. . --

started1 for girls and women.

BankeY Commits Suicide.'

proved long before this war was
started and which will endure long
after the war is over. The attack was
unjustifiable." y x .

Strike Called Off. V- -

Seattlo, Wash., Oct S. A strike in Seattle'-- ,
wooden ship yards, nailed on September 14
In sympathy with efforts of timber workers
to obtain an slant-ho- day, was called off
late today tn responee to a telegram from
Secretary ot Labor Wilson, --OTalnR ths men
to take this coarse. Work will be resumed
tomorrow. Approximately 1,500 men are at
footed. i

less popular tn tne common mind. It
might be efficient, but it denied the
rights of man. It might feed men.

Peorlao, lIl.Oct Jessa Barker, aged
41, millionaire banker, committed suicide 1but it bound them in chains. ' May Be Overcomeaometims tnis afternoon by shooting- - him-
self through the head In ths bath room
of his home, his body being found thla

'4dnos; separata ntranet) modern stespt
kut tut & Slit Bt. Fhoo lt0.

TelophonS South 100 rd ordw. a eat el
Oim or Lactonad, ths btaltbtul, refreshing
Homo BaviriiH, dsllvarsd to your rssldsncs.
Cttnahs, Bsvsrag Co. ,

Tho apsnlng masting ef th Booth Omaha
Woman's club wilt bo held Tuesday after-'Moo- n

at tho homo ot Mrs, Bruce MeCulloeh,
4311 South Twenty-secon- d street.
. PICTCRB PLAT rJBWS.' "Should a Woman Divorce T" 1 tho picture

i for tho Beaoe theater today. Tomorrow,
Harold Leckwood tn "tho Hidden Spring"'
and .Wednesday ratty Arbuckle in "Oh.

-a a

"As autocracy felt itself slipping in
the last centurv and a half, it ex-- evening oy ma mother. Matrimonial dlffi.

cultlrs are presumed to have been thepressed its fear by increased military A simple, saf and reliable way thattt hia wlf recently sued him for Ivorctpower, waving no principles of jus uu vuoiuuy hi ineir urn ay calls for no ugly trumpets, phones
or other instruments

To be deaf is very annoying and embar-

rassing. People who an deaf are generally
mighty sensitive on thla subject. And yet
many deaf (oiks carry around Instruments
that call attention to their infirmity. There-

fore, people who are hard of bearing, who

suffer from head noises, or who are actually
deaf from catarrhal trouble, will be glad to
know of simpl recipe that can be easily
majle up at horn for a few cents' cost, that
is really quite efficient in relieving the dis

Winter Tourist Fares
Effective October 1st, 4917.

Xovni Trip
From Omaha .

Tampa, Fla, .... ...see.nr)

Bound Trip
From Omaha

Jacksonville, Fla. $54.56
Hiatal, Fla. 76.66
Ormond, Fla. 60.96
Pensaoola, Fla. 46.91

St Augustine, Flo.
Palm Beach, Fla
New Orleans, La.
Knl.llo 11. .31

agreeable deafness and head noises caused by
catarrh.

From any drug store get one ounce of
Parmlnt (double strength) about 90o worth.
Take this home and put it into a simple
syrup made of M pint of hot water and four,
ounces of ordinary granulated sugar. Take a
tablespoonful four times a day.

This treatment should by tonic action re-

duce the inflammation in the middle ear that
a catarrhal condition would be likely to
eause and with the inflammation gone thr
distressing head noises, headaches, cloudy
thinking and that dull feeling in the ears
should gradually disappear. Anyone who suf

Saa Antonio, Tex 41?i
41.!

Bilexl,Mlss. 44.31
Charleston, S. C 54.56
Lake Charles, La. 41.16
Fort Worth, Tex. 32.16
Angasta, Ga. a. 52.77
St Petersburg, Fla. 66.16

nouswn, rex.
Savannah, Ga,
Key West, Fla 54.56

87.ee
53.67
85.91

Columbia, 8. C

Jlavana, Cuba, via New Orleans and steamer (effective October lCthl
Havana, Cuba, via Fort Tampa or Key West and steamer (effective

fers from catarrh, catarrhal deafness or head
noises should give Farmint ' a trial. It is
pleassnt to take and is quite inexpensive

Advertisement.

Sash Healed

By Cuticura

More Young Men Needed

V V At tht Balloon School
If there are twenty-fiv-e or so young

men. in or arounu Omaha who desire
to rise rapidly. th"re was never a bet-
ter opportunity than, right now, for
the Rovernment needs' that number at
fort Omaha instanter. ,

The commanding officer of the ba-
lloon department of the army school
at Fort Omaha has announced that he
can place twenty ive active, healthy

. men inside of forty-eig- ht hours.. To

. fret into the flying service about all
they have to do is to write or wire
the commandant. Then he will send
them blank applications to fill out
After that the applicant will be called
for. the physical examinations and if
they pass enlistment will quickly fol-
low. -

Young men who enlist in the flying
. corps will be considered for the com-

mission of first lieutenant While in
training they will receive $100 a month
and as soon as commissioned as first
lieutenants the salary will go to $2,000

I a year. Men who enlist and get into
the cantonments as soon as commis-
sioned can ask to be transferred, thus
coming pretty cose to selecting the
locations where they would prefer to

, do duty.
- All men between the ages of 19 and
35 years ire eligible for the positions
in the flying corps, providing they are
fairly well . educated and pass the
physical examinations.

Two More Automobiles Stolen"
'

By Busy Motor Car Thieves
Two more atoler automobiles were

reported to the police yesterday. G.
W. Briggs. 4037 a street South Side,
reported hit automobile was
stolen from Forf-sixt- h and Q streets
yesterday afternoon. A large seven-passeng- er

car belonging to C A.
Cooper, 4019 North Thirtieth streetwas taken from ir front of his home
while the family was in the house. No
one saw the hici" take the car.

Murder Trial Postponed
For Sox-Gian- ts Game

The world's aeries interfered with
the machinery in criminal court Mon-
day morning. The state case against
Mrs. Viola Smith, charged with man-
slaughter, had to be set over because
one of Ihe attorneys was in New York
rooting for the White Sox.' Mrs.
Smith will be put on trial as soon
as he returns. She is charged with

. the killing of Louis T. McCarthy.
The crime was committed August 17.

October ln) 102.56
Tickets to Florida via one direct line, returning via another

direct line, $3.00 higher than fares above.

Attractive Circuit Tours to Florida
Indirect Route One or Both Ways.

Jacksonville, Fla, going via Chicago or St Lonls, direct Hnes f
Jacksonville, returning t1 Washington, D. C, aad Chicago er St
loots ..162 7ft

TacksoBvUle, Fla, going via Chicago or St Lonls, direct lines via
Pittsburg to Washington, D. C thence to Jacksonville, returning via
direct routes : 63 7fi

Jacksonville, Fla, going via St Loais aad New Orleans, retaming via
Birmingham and St Louis , 6S Rfl

Jacksonville, Fla, going via Chicago aad Birmingham, returning via
Savannah, Atlanta and Chicago K7 Kit

JacksoavlUe, Fla, going via Chicago, Cincinnati and Atlanta, return!
tag via Montgomery aad Chicago K7 Ka

Jacksonville, Fla, going via St Lonls Memphis and Atlanta, retorn.
lng via Blrmlagaaa aad St Louis 57,56

The Trains to Use
St Louis Special at 4:30 P. M. ;

Kansas City Trains at 9.4)5 A. M., 4:30 P. M., 10-5- 5 P ML
Chicago Trains at 7.-0-5 A. M.. 3:45 P. M fi sn p m'

On Mr. Butler's chest and
face. Later large red pimples.
Very sore and scattered over
face. Itched and burned caus-

ing scratching. Did not sleep
and was disfigured terribly.
Treated two months without
success.-Thre- e cakcsCutiaira
Soap and twoboxes Ointment
completelyhealedin2months.
From signed statement of George
Butler, Berlin Heights, Ohio, March
14, 1917.

k

. How much better-t-o prevent such
suffering by using Cuticura for every
day toilet purposes, the Soap to cleanse
ana purify the pores, with touches of
Ointment as needed to soothe and heal
the first signs of eczemas, rashes, dan-
druff and pimples.. You will use no
other once jjdu try them..

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-car- "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everyw here.
Soap 25c Ointment 25 and 50c.

w ' r --sy waw sMaka

1 DamsuiIvI . ... I

Liberal stop-or-er privileges! write or n
for pabllcatloBs. 00help voa plan an atti. Z.rrr. let J?.9taplite

W at

- - - ' wm vi uie souin.
- Ia , J MrV. rSsSl-Y.V- J ' itttfVJv Clil PaSMn Agent,I H rwms l , a-- i TT-- "
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